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CH CHM Marrics Winning Colors (B)
By CH Serenglade Rainbow Warrior x Ashlor's Smooth As Silk
Breeder/Owner: Marcy Wyrens

CH Micsfriends Wil I Am At Bonniejean (D)
By CH Micsfriends I Wil x GCH CH Micsfriends Stella De Oro
Breeder: Michelle Navaurre & Richard Navaurre & Steve Baird & Karen Baird
Owner: Bonnie J Kost

CH Mystery’s Painted Lady (B)
By Queen Bless Jp Black Leopard x CH Majical Mystery’s Abby Road
Breeder: Jennifer Widing & Kim Widing
Owner: Glori Jean Harper & Jennifer Widing & Kim Widing

CH Namaste Alone In Paradise Of Kings Ed (D)
By CH Namaste Another Roadside Attraction x CH Queen Bless Jp Go To Paradise
Breeder/Owner: Jeff A Pyatte & Daniel Bayless & Lorelei L Bayless & Elizabeth Pyatte

CH Powermill Look Of An Angel (B)
By Powdermill Touch The Stars x Powdermill Original Look
Breeder: Ruth Weston
Owner: Marichin Uriarte Rosenstein

CH Queen Bless Jp Royal Pride (D)
By CH Queen Bless Jp Royal Agent x Queen Bless Jp America
Breeder: Chie Ejima
Owner: Brad Yamada & Burton Yamada & Cornelia Cheng & Chie Ejima

CH Rorralore Anjelica (B)
By CH Boy Of Tony You Don’T Fool Me El-Afrafii x CH Rorralore Kalista
Breeder/Owner: Charlotte Clem McGowan

CH Silkwing’s Flying South To Rocyn (D)
By Caratoot’s Captain Courageous x CH Forevr Theres Hope At Silkwings
Breeder: Karen Byrd
Owner: Karen Byrd & Cynthia Springer

CH Stargazer’s Shoot The Moon (D)
By Katian’s Golden Stardust x Monarch’s Ina Shining Star
Breeder: Kathryn B Ainsworth & Margie Riccomini
Owner: Carrie E Lovell & Kathryn Ainsworth

CH Toon Town Perfectly Frank (D)
By CH Lorah’s Life Is For Livin’ x Toontown Denzel Perfect Fit
Breeder: Diana Sayre & Susi Gleffe
Owner: Karen Byrd & widow

CH White Fairie’s The Elmo Jr (D)
By CH Springhill The Muppet Caper x CH Silenzio’s Xtra
Breeder: Tiaa Koskinen
Owner: Carrie L Blair & Gary J Blair

CH Wholat’s Tuck And Roll (D)
By Flashpoint America Most Wanted x Wholat’s A Little Bit Of Coal
Breeder/Owner: Sandi Holat

CH Wildfire Excuse My French (B)
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By CH L'Ete Cadaga The Sorcerer x CH L'Ete Cadaga Neither One Of Us
Breeder/Owner: Angela S Pickett & Cheslie Pickett

CH Windlake Got Me On My Knees (B)
By CH Namaste Another Roadside Attraction x CH Starsign Lily Of Windlake
Breeder/Owner: Dr. Vernon W Cantwell M.D. & Mrs. Jacquelyn C Cantwell

CH Wingssong Get Smart (D)
By CH Wingssong Smarty Jones x CH Wingssong Wild At Heart
Breeder/Owner: Pat Jones & Chris Jones

GRAND CHAMPION
GCH CH Admire Riley's Mystical Miracle (B)
By CH Riley's Sharp Dressed Man x Riley's Hot Temptation
Breeder: Michelle R Adams & Linda A Riley
Owner: Michelle R Adams

GCH CH Denzel The Devil Made Me Do It (D)
By CH Denzel Hail To The Chief x CH Denzel Devil-May-Care
Breeder: Tracy Burdick
Owner: Eugene I Morris & Ann C Arnold

GCH CH Domino Clearlake Raise The Bar (D)
By CH Clearlake Der Bingle x CH Domino's Moonlight Sarahnade
Breeder: Leona G Domino & Laura Temperato
Owner: Elyse Vandermeule & Leona G Domino & Laura Temperato & Sharon Newcomb

GCH CH Fleurdeleys Deja Vu (B)
By CH Coquina's Somethin In The Air CD RN x Coquina's Chianti
Breeder/Owner: Peggy B Barnthouse

GCH CH His Latest Flame (B)
By CH Springhill The Muppet Caper x The Only Child
Breeder: Svetlana Jordan
Owner: Donna Bradley

GCH CH Menine's Kasperito (D)
By Dolce Vita Jp Major League x Menine's One In A Million
Breeder: Petra Lindlof & Sonja Lindlof
Owner: Christine Robichaud

GCH CH Prana Cachet Bayou Buccaneer (D)
By CH Starsign's Trick'n St. Nick x CH Prana Louisiana Bayou Beauty
Breeder/Owner: Mary Kendall Maginnis

GCH CH Queen Bless Jp Mr. Fuji (D)
By Queen Bless Jp Red Inspiration x Queen Bless Jp Victoria
Breeder: Chie Ejima
Owner: Miss Arlene A Czech & Mary Jo Korpi

GCH CH Startyme's Langley Little Star (B)
By Startyme's Bad To The Bone x CH Startyme's Redneck Girl
Breeder: Jane Satterwhite
Owner: Dee Langley & Jane Satterwhite

COMPANION DOG
Black Mountain Fly Me To The Moon CD BN RN (D)
By Black Mountain Time For A Spin x Black MTN Follow Your Heart CDX RE
Breeder/Owner: Alice M Blazer

Jesslyn's Ticket To Ride CD BN RE (D)
By Kaelark New Year's Day x Ginger Spice N Everything Nice
Breeder: Kay Bush & Katelyn Bush & Jessica Bush
Owner: Carole Gannon

CH Marrics Magic Noire Ph CD BN RE (D)
By CH Myway's Solo Of The Night Ph x Lone Tree Crown Of Thorns
Breeder: Marcy Wyrens
Owner: Terri Mount & Marcy Wyrens

Nanken Lil Miss Q CD (B)
By Flashpt A Lil Bit Askew x Chalkhill Up Side Down
Breeder: Nana Ridgeway
Owner: Kristine Metz

Spice's Dash In Thyme CD BN RE AX AXJ (D)
By Glenmary-Ste-Lin's Wm Leo x Kendra's Hot Tamale CD BN RE AX MXJ NAP NJP NF
Breeder: Linda Mills
Owner: Rosemarie Le Roy

Starfleet's Good Adventure CD BN RN OA AXJ (D)
By GCH CH Starfleet Special Prosecutor x Starfleet Moonlight Tiara
Breeder: Kathy Taylor
Owner: Cathy Parker

UTILITY DOG
Four Wind's Ya-Ya Sisterhood UD RE (B)
By CH Horn's Blackjack Cisco x Jester's Kylie Kendall
Breeder: Lynn Johnson
Owner: Dee Ann Kilbourn

UTILITY DOG EXCELLENT 3
OTCH Wingssong Daydream Believer II UDX3 OM4 GN RAE (D)
By CH Daneview Kriss Kringle x CH Wingssong In Your Dreams
Breeder: Pat Jones & Chris Jones
Owner: Laurel Laurent

OBEDIENCE MASTER 5
OTCH Wingssong Daydream Believer II UDX3 OM5 GN RAE (D)
By CH Daneview Kriss Kringle x CH Wingssong In Your Dreams
Breeder: Pat Jones & Chris Jones
Owner: Laurel Laurent

BEGINNER NOVICE
Braylor's Arcadian Forest Of Eve BN NA NAJ (B)
By Braylor's Reign Of Terror x Braylor's Mischievous Minx
Breeder: Brandi Renee Bray
Owner: Mrs. Bobbie Kurivial

Illias’ Topflite Kick Out Of You BN RN OA OAJ NIP OF (D)
By CH La Ren News Flash x CH MACH3 Topflite Kick It Up A Notch MXC MJC
Breeder: Nikki Berthold-Illias & Sandra L Schumacher
Owner: Mary Jo Larsen

Jesslyn’s Ticket To Ride BN RE (D)
By Kaelark New Year's Day x Ginger Spice N Everything Nice
Breeder: Kay Bush & Katelyn Bush & Jessica Bush
Owner: Carole Gannon

Kyterals Yakety Zack Don'T Talk Back BN (D)
By CH Crown's Pian Man x Kyterals Joie De Vivre
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**Breeder: Terri Mount**  
*Owner: Kathy Schallert & William Schallert*

**La Ren St Lucie News BN RN (B)**  
By CH La Ren News Flash x La Ren Classical Florian  
*Breeder: Janis L McLaren*  
*Owner: Mrs. Amy E Reagan*

**Loteki Im Buddy Crocker BN (D)**  
By CH Loteki Take The Cake x CH Loteki Ima Natural  
*Breeder: Lou Ann King*  
*Owner: Judith Klotz & Edward Klotz*

**CH Starfire Intrepid Hero CDX BN RAE MX MXB MXJ MJS AXP MJP (D)**  
By CH Starfire It's A Miracle x Starfire Cameo Jubilee  
*Breeder: Pat Sparks*  
*Owner: Virginia Dinan & Regina Dinan*

**Sunburst Under The Radar BN RN NA NAJ (D)**  
By CH Kinduhaven's Cover Story CD RA x Sandridge's Bonnie Blue Bell  
*Breeder: Jill K Clark*  
*Owner: Paula Austin*

**Wildcard Courteous Canine's Lil Bit BN RA NA NAJ (B)**  
By CH Majestic Joy Golden Opportunity x CH Golden Leafs Fancy  
*Breeder: Stacy Newton & Rita Koy*  
*Owner: Ellen Karland*

**CH Ezee's Dazzle'Em At Gramel BN RA (B)**  
By GCH CH Arsuma's Brilliant Diamond x CH Ezee's Ah Ha Made You Look!  
*Breeder: Elaine S Zech*  
*Owner: Lorraine Shore & Elaine S Zech*

**Magnolise Classy Cruiser RA (D)**  
By CH Golden Leafs Vision x Magnolise Tiana  
*Breeder: Ruxandra Brackman*  
*Owner: Patricia Brackman*

**NEWMAINS MYSTICAL PRIDE CD BN RAE (B)**  
By Rocket Man Newman x Newmans Krissie Dawne  
*Breeder: Lisa McGinnis & Tony McGinnis*  
*Owner: Nancy Mathias*

**CLEARLAKE DAREDEVIL NA (D)**  
By CH Clearlake Devil In Disguise x CH Clearlake Blue Ice  
*Breeder: Elyse Claire Vandermolen*  
*Owner: Chelsea Davang*

**CLEARLAKE SPINNER WHEEL NA (B)**  
By CH Clearlake Amica John Smith x CH Flivver Aloha Wishes NAJ  
*Breeder: Elyse Claire Vandermolen*  
*Owner: Cathy L Gott*

**Cosmo NA NAJ (D)**  
By Unknown x Unknown  
*Breeder: Unknown*  
*Owner: My Mac Gardner*

**LIVewire Goes Both Ways NA NAJ (D)**  
By MACH4 Livewire Its all Gravy MXB2 MIG2 XF T2B x Dundee's Fancy This
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed Class</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NOVICE AGILITY PREFERRED</td>
<td>Marrics Luck Of The Draw NA NAJ (B)</td>
<td>Daneen Fox &amp; Allison Davisson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starstruck Everybody Knows My Name NA NAJ (B)</td>
<td>By CH Ringlands Legacy's Story x NAC CH MACH5 StarStruck</td>
<td>Andrea Samuels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topflite Ricochet NA NAJ NF (D)</td>
<td>By Topflite Lyndor Fast Money x Topflite High Crime</td>
<td>Andrea Samuels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOVICE AGILITY PREFERRED</td>
<td>MACH2 Coastwind's Spirit Under Fire MXG MJS NAP NJP NF (D)</td>
<td>Patricia A Sherman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starfleet Busting Out All Over CD RE MX MXJ NAP NJP XF (D)</td>
<td>By Starfleet Prime Directive x CH Joco's Cover Girl</td>
<td>Arlene Collins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPEN AGILITY</td>
<td>Braylor's Pedal To The Metal OA OAJ (B)</td>
<td>By CH Braylor's Reign Of Terror x Braylor's Mischievous Minx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firerose Never Rains On Me OA OAJ (D)</td>
<td>By Firerose Gandalf RN x Firerose Ella'Va Blues Singer BN RE</td>
<td>Helen Doehrmann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOREVER EARESISTIBLE KRISSEE OA OAJ (B)</td>
<td>By CH Forevr Cary Grant x Braylor's Forevr Drastic Fantastic</td>
<td>Patricia G Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOVICE AGILITY PREFERRED</td>
<td>Marrics Luck Of The Draw NA NAJ (B)</td>
<td>Daneen Fox &amp; Allison Davisson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starstruck Remember My Name NA NAJ (B)</td>
<td>By CH Ringlands Legacy's Story x NAC CH MACH5 StarStruck</td>
<td>Andrea Samuels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windlake Petite Pies D'Or CD GN RA OA OAJ (B)</td>
<td>By CH Fairytale Gold Dust MX MXB MXJ MJS XF T2B x CH Starsign Lily Of Windlake</td>
<td>DVM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wingazen Here's To Domino RAE OA OAJ (B)</td>
<td>By CH Domino's Toast Of The Town x CH Domino Treasured By Wingazen</td>
<td>Maria J Roane D.V.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPEN AGILITY PREFERRED</td>
<td>MACH2 Coastwind's Spirit Under Fire MXG MJS OAP OJP NF (D)</td>
<td>By CH Mushroom Hill's Chili Pepper x Titian Coastwind's WinStrom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGILITY EXCELLENT</td>
<td>Brevette Color Me Coco AX AXJ (B)</td>
<td>By CH Brevette Boy On The Town x CH Brevette Nom De Guerre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadgets Roll Of The Dice AX AXJ (D)</td>
<td>By CH Country Oak's Charlie Brown x Longcrags Tamara Rose</td>
<td>Dana Dwinell &amp; Ken Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chenevett's Epic Riptide AX OAJ OF (D)</td>
<td>By CH Brightwood Thingol x CH Chenevett's Capricious</td>
<td>Michele Chenevett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Owner</td>
<td>Breeder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirk's Destined To Range And Ride AX AXJ (D)</td>
<td>Mrs. Kelly A Ely</td>
<td>Patsy Kirk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livewire Supersize Me AX AXJ (D)</td>
<td>Kirk's Nimue Dame Du Lac</td>
<td>Kristy Netzer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirk's Nimue Dame Du Lac</td>
<td>Patsy Kirk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livewire Supersize Me AX AXJ (D)</td>
<td>Livewire Its All Gravy MXB2 MJG2 XF T2B x Chateau Charlemagne Shazaam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livewire Supersize Me AX AXJ (D)</td>
<td>MACH4 Livewire Its All Gravy MXB2 MJG2 XF T2B x Chateau Charlemagne Shazaam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Sandel's Duchess Of Monarch UD RE AX AXJ (B)</td>
<td>Alicia Nicholas &amp; Daneen Fox</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Sandel's Duchess Of Monarch UD RE AX AXJ (B)</td>
<td>Alicia Nicholas &amp; Daneen Fox</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGILITY EXCELLENT PREFERRED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MACH Hostetter's Pretty Boy Riley RN MXS MJS AXP OJP MXF MBQ TQX NFP TID (D)</td>
<td>Jean Adams</td>
<td>Mary Hostetter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MACH4 Rosebud Midnight Dancer RE MXC MJS2 AXP AJP OF (D)</td>
<td>Linda Fay &amp; Roberta F Tedford</td>
<td>Rita Stille &amp; Rick Contoni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MACH4 Rosebud Midnight Dancer RE MXC MJS2 AXP AJP OF (D)</td>
<td>Linda Fay &amp; Roberta F Tedford</td>
<td>Rita Stille &amp; Rick Contoni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springhill Delight On His Feet MX MXB MXJ AXP OJP (D)</td>
<td>Judy C Rockey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASTER AGILITY EXCELLENT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alize' Sweet Amber MX MXJ MBJ MXF (B)</td>
<td>Paula Botwinick</td>
<td>Diane E Gould</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Amoure Beau's Life Of The Party MX MXJ (D)</td>
<td>E Diane E Gould</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ezee's Diamond Discovery MX AXJ NF (D)</td>
<td>Elaine S Zach</td>
<td>Cristi Tombari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximilian Kyteral En Vogue MX MXJ NAP OJP (D)</td>
<td>Jan Bachman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master Agility Excellent Preferred 4</td>
<td>PACH Little Whisper Wings RA AX AXJ MXP4 MXPB MJP5 MJP Pax OF (B)</td>
<td>Steve's Petite Chauncey x Lilypond Pegasus Of Toybox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master Agility Excellent Preferred 4</td>
<td>PACH Little Whisper Wings RA AX AXJ MXP4 MXPB MJP5 MJP Pax OF (B)</td>
<td>Steve's Petite Chauncey x Lilypond Pegasus Of Toybox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candella Saturday Night Fever NAJ (D)</td>
<td>Carol Ochs</td>
<td>Karen Wlodarski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Clearlake Spinner Wheel NAJ (B)</td>
<td>CH Clearlake Amica John Smith x CH Flivrer Aloha Wishes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Breeder: Elyse Claire Vandermolen  
Owner: Cathy L Gott

**Maggnolia Lookin' For Adventure NAJ (D)**  
By Caspian’s Jolly Jumper x Magnolia's Sweete Sassafras  
Breeder: Suzanne Wilson & Gary Wilson  
Owner: Laura George

**Sandridge's The Spin Stops Here NA NAJ (B)**  
By CH Kinduhaven's Cover Story CD RA x CH Kyterals Ma Jolie Fille  
Breeder: Terri Mount  
Owner: Bernadette Postle

**Shazaam's Conniving Sweet Temper NAJ (B)**  
By CH Adfam's Romeo Of Elmac x Chateau Charlemagnes Shazaam  
Breeder: Kristy Netzer  
Owner: Janet Dunn & Holly Bourne

**Sleepy Creeks Johnny B Good NA NAJ (D)**  
By CH Kra-Li-Mar Remember When x CH Sandel's Duchess Of Monarch UD RE AX AJX  
Breeder: Candy Janke & Hannah Janke  
Owner: Ruth E Dow & Candy Janke & Hannah Janke & Emily Dow

**Starstruck Everybody Knows My Name NAJ (B)**  
By CH Ringlands Legacy's Story x NAC CH MACH5 StarStruck Sparkle Plenty MXS2 MJG2 XF  
Breeder/Owner: Andrea Samuels

**NOVICE AGILITY JUMPER PREFERRED**

**Arbeitsheim Alto Cappacino NAP NJP (D)**  
By CH Arbeitsheim Stolen Hope x Arbeitsheim Humoresque  
Breeder: Bonnie Primus  
Owner: Kenny Rose & Dana Dwinell

**MACH2 Coastwind's Spirit Under Fire MXG MJS NAP NJP NF (D)**  
By CH Mushroom Hill's Chili Pepper x Titian Coastwind's Win-Storm  
Breeder: Patricia A Sherman  
Owner: Arlene Collins

**Silhouette Chaikovsky With Rhythm NJP (D)**  
By Kalisse-Silhouette Ringside Gossip x Silhouette Midnight Butterfly  
Breeder: Ms. Heather Maree Reeves  
Owner: Ms. Mai Thomas

**OPEN AGILITY JUMPER**

**Braylor's Pedal To The Metal NA OAJ (B)**  
By Braylor's Reign Of Terror x Braylor's Mischievous Minx  
Breeder: Brandi Renee Bray  
Owner: Sherry D Speckels

**CH Clearlake Spinner Wheel NA OAJ NF (B)**  
By CH Clearlake Amica John Smith x CH Fliver Aloha Wishes NAJ  
Breeder: Elyse Claire Vandermolen  
Owner: Cathy L Gott

**Forevr Earesistible Krissee OA OAJ (B)**  
By CH Forevr Cary Grant x Braylor's Forevr Drastic Fantastic  
Breeder: Brandi Renee Bray & Danny R Ford II & Ruth Ann  
Owner: Ms. Claudia Jean Davis

**Medina's Only You NA OAJ (D)**  
By CH Involo Thousands Cheered x GCH CH Medina's Strawberry Fields  
Breeder: Sandra Haber  
Owner: Kathleen Povey & Sandra Haber

**Redearth's Cincere Lil Miss Zoe OA OAJ (B)**  
By CH Cincere's Radar Detector x Cincere's April Fools Heidi  
Breeder: Cindy A Anglemeyer  
Owner: Mrs. Deborah Axce Medick

**Starstruck Moonshadow Chinak NA OAJ (D)**  
By CH MACH10 StarStruck Chase The Moon RN MXG3 MJG3 MXF TQX x La Ren Chinak Night Winds  
Breeder: Lucretia Hedberg & Andrea Samuels  
Owner: Andrea Samuels

**Starstruck Remember My Name NA OAJ (B)**  
By CH Ringlands Legacy's Story x NAC CH MACH5 StarStruck Sparkle Plenty MXS2 MJG2 XF  
Breeder/Owner: Andrea Samuels

**Wingssong The Seventh Samurai OA OAJ (D)**  
By GCH CH Wingssong Rock Star x CH Wingssong Tallulah  
Breeder: Pat Jones & Chris Jones  
Owner: Barbara Scanlan

**OPEN AGILITY JUMPER PREFERRED**

**MACH2 Coastwind's Spirit Under Fire MXG MJS OAP OJP NF (D)**  
By CH Mushroom Hill's Chili Pepper x Titian Coastwind's Win-Storm  
Breeder: Patricia A Sherman  
Owner: Arlene Collins

**MACH Hostetter's Pretty Boy Riley RN MXS MJS OAP OJP MXF MBQ TQX ThD (D)**  
By CH Dear's Wildways Reveille x Staracres Barbie Doll  
Breeder: Jean Adams  
Owner: Mary Hostetter

**EXCELLENT AGILITY JUMPER**

**Akai's My Funny Valentino CD RE AX AXJ OF (D)**  
By Akai's Don'T Think I'M Not x Akai's Femme Fatale  
Breeder: Marion Ford & Katrina Ford  
Owner: Carol Schriner

**Chenever's Epic Riptide AX AXJ OF (D)**  
By CH Brightwood Thingol x CH Chenever's Capricious  
Breeder: Michele Chenever  
Owner: Mrs. Kelly A Ely

**Firerose Never Rains On Me OA AXJ (D)**  
By Firerose Gandalf RN x Firerose Ella'Va Blues Singer BN RE  
Breeder: Helen Dohrmann  
Owner: Patricia G Brown

**EXCELLENT AGILITY JUMPER PREFERRED**

**Kismet's Midas Touch MX MXJ AXP AJP OF (D)**  
By CH Avonmoor Look I'm Here At Kingshaven x CH Caylo's
Calendar Girl
Breeder: Linda Cay & Roberta F Tedford
Owner: Rita Stille & Rick Contoni

Loteki High Flyer NA NAJ OAP AJP (D)
By CH Loteki The Winds Of Fortune x CH Loteki Her Royal Highness
Breeder: Lou Ann King
Owner: Amy Nesselrodt D.V.M.

MASTER EXCELLENT JUMPER
Brandy IV AX MXJ (B)
By J.Z. Friscoe x J.Z. Angel
Breeder: Joseph M Zehr
Owner: Ms. Nancy E Brian

Loteki High Flyer NA NAJ OAP AJP (D)
By CH Loteki The Winds Of Fortune x CH Loteki Her Royal Highness
Breeder: Lou Ann King
Owner: Amy Nesselrodt D.V.M.

MASTER EXCELLENT JUMPER
Brandy IV AX MXJ (B)
By J.Z. Friscoe x J.Z. Angel
Breeder: Joseph M Zehr
Owner: Ms. Nancy E Brian

Loteki High Flyer NA NAJ OAP AJP (D)
By CH Loteki The Winds Of Fortune x CH Loteki Her Royal Highness
Breeder: Lou Ann King
Owner: Amy Nesselrodt D.V.M.

MASTER EXCELLENT JUMPER
Brandy IV AX MXJ (B)
By J.Z. Friscoe x J.Z. Angel
Breeder: Joseph M Zehr
Owner: Ms. Nancy E Brian

Loteki High Flyer NA NAJ OAP AJP (D)
By CH Loteki The Winds Of Fortune x CH Loteki Her Royal Highness
Breeder: Lou Ann King
Owner: Amy Nesselrodt D.V.M.

MASTER EXCELLENT JUMPER
Brandy IV AX MXJ (B)
By J.Z. Friscoe x J.Z. Angel
Breeder: Joseph M Zehr
Owner: Ms. Nancy E Brian

Loteki High Flyer NA NAJ OAP AJP (D)
By CH Loteki The Winds Of Fortune x CH Loteki Her Royal Highness
Breeder: Lou Ann King
Owner: Amy Nesselrodt D.V.M.

MASTER EXCELLENT JUMPER
Brandy IV AX MXJ (B)
By J.Z. Friscoe x J.Z. Angel
Breeder: Joseph M Zehr
Owner: Ms. Nancy E Brian

Loteki High Flyer NA NAJ OAP AJP (D)
By CH Loteki The Winds Of Fortune x CH Loteki Her Royal Highness
Breeder: Lou Ann King
Owner: Amy Nesselrodt D.V.M.

MASTER EXCELLENT JUMPER
Brandy IV AX MXJ (B)
By J.Z. Friscoe x J.Z. Angel
Breeder: Joseph M Zehr
Owner: Ms. Nancy E Brian

Loteki High Flyer NA NAJ OAP AJP (D)
By CH Loteki The Winds Of Fortune x CH Loteki Her Royal Highness
Breeder: Lou Ann King
Owner: Amy Nesselrodt D.V.M.

MASTER EXCELLENT JUMPER
Brandy IV AX MXJ (B)
By J.Z. Friscoe x J.Z. Angel
Breeder: Joseph M Zehr
Owner: Ms. Nancy E Brian

Loteki High Flyer NA NAJ OAP AJP (D)
By CH Loteki The Winds Of Fortune x CH Loteki Her Royal Highness
Breeder: Lou Ann King
Owner: Amy Nesselrodt D.V.M.

MASTER EXCELLENT JUMPER
Brandy IV AX MXJ (B)
By J.Z. Friscoe x J.Z. Angel
Breeder: Joseph M Zehr
Owner: Ms. Nancy E Brian

Loteki High Flyer NA NAJ OAP AJP (D)
By CH Loteki The Winds Of Fortune x CH Loteki Her Royal Highness
Breeder: Lou Ann King
Owner: Amy Nesselrodt D.V.M.

MASTER EXCELLENT JUMPER
Brandy IV AX MXJ (B)
By J.Z. Friscoe x J.Z. Angel
Breeder: Joseph M Zehr
Owner: Ms. Nancy E Brian

Loteki High Flyer NA NAJ OAP AJP (D)
By CH Loteki The Winds Of Fortune x CH Loteki Her Royal Highness
Breeder: Lou Ann King
Owner: Amy Nesselrodt D.V.M.

MASTER EXCELLENT JUMPER
Brandy IV AX MXJ (B)
By J.Z. Friscoe x J.Z. Angel
Breeder: Joseph M Zehr
Owner: Ms. Nancy E Brian

Loteki High Flyer NA NAJ OAP AJP (D)
By CH Loteki The Winds Of Fortune x CH Loteki Her Royal Highness
Breeder: Lou Ann King
Owner: Amy Nesselrodt D.V.M.

MASTER EXCELLENT JUMPER
Brandy IV AX MXJ (B)
By J.Z. Friscoe x J.Z. Angel
Breeder: Joseph M Zehr
Owner: Ms. Nancy E Brian

Loteki High Flyer NA NAJ OAP AJP (D)
By CH Loteki The Winds Of Fortune x CH Loteki Her Royal Highness
Breeder: Lou Ann King
Owner: Amy Nesselrodt D.V.M.

MASTER EXCELLENT JUMPER
Brandy IV AX MXJ (B)
By J.Z. Friscoe x J.Z. Angel
Breeder: Joseph M Zehr
Owner: Ms. Nancy E Brian

Loteki High Flyer NA NAJ OAP AJP (D)
By CH Loteki The Winds Of Fortune x CH Loteki Her Royal Highness
Breeder: Lou Ann King
Owner: Amy Nesselrodt D.V.M.

MASTER EXCELLENT JUMPER
Brandy IV AX MXJ (B)
By J.Z. Friscoe x J.Z. Angel
Breeder: Joseph M Zehr
Owner: Ms. Nancy E Brian

Loteki High Flyer NA NAJ OAP AJP (D)
By CH Loteki The Winds Of Fortune x CH Loteki Her Royal Highness
Breeder: Lou Ann King
Owner: Amy Nesselrodt D.V.M.
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Owner: Diane E Gould

Windlake Olympic Cowboy MX MXJ MXF (D)
By CH Fairytale Gold Dust MX MXB MXJ MJS XF T2B x Starsign’s Windlake Christmas Delight
Breeder: Ms. Jacquelyn C Cantwell & Dr. Vernon W Cantwell M.D.
Owner: Patricia Horton

MASTER AGILITY CHAMPION
MACH Little Prince Magic RA MXB MJB AXP AJP OF (D)
By CH Pixiedust Radical Change CDX RN AX AXJ x Pixiedust 21 Gun Salute
Breeder: David Bixler
Owner: Cheryl Immel

MACH New Horizon On The Cutting Edge MJB (D)
By CH New Horizon Dancin' Machine x CH New Horizon Dance Crazy
Breeder: Robert Pili & Renee Pili
Owner: Deborah Hunt & Alissa Hunt & Renee Pili

MACH Painted Sun's Sonoran Sable Mika Mae (B)
By Lake Country's Painted Sun x Joyfully Pampered
Breeder: Elizabeth Lee Dales
Owner: Ms. Brenda B Kautz

MACH Spice’s Thyme For A Touchdown CD BN RE MXB MJB XF (D)
By Glenmary-Stee-Lin's Wm Leo x Kendra's Hot Tamale CD BN RE AX MXJ NAP NIP NF
Breeder: Linda Mills
Owner: Tami Grinstead

MACH Starsign’s Beau Jingle MXB MJB XF (D)
By Showtime's Phoenix At Sherjak x Puppy Loves Tarzan's Jane
Breeder: Patty Gemmill
Owner: Mrs. Angela Dominguez

MASTER AGILITY CHAMPION 2
MACH2 Clearlake Worth Waiting For CDX RAE MXS MJG OF (D)
By GCH CH Domino’s Once In A Blue Moon x Serna-Stedt Tatiana
Breeder: Elyse Claire Vandermolen
Owner: Ms. Susan L Plaiss

MACH2 Kendra's Stille Fly'n High CDX MXS MJG XF (D)
By Kendra’s Star Maker AX AXJ MXP2 MJP x Kendra's Blue Sky CD
Breeder: Susan Kendra
Owner: Rita Stille & Rick Contoni

CH MACH2 Marricks Northland Superfly MXS MJ JNS NF (D)
By GCH CH Stilans Secret Connection x Lone Tree's French Twist
Breeder: Marcy Wyrens & Karen Mountain
Owner: Kevin Phillippe & Eva Phillippe

Breeder: Erich J Simon & Wanda Simon
Owner: Patricia G Brown

MASTER AGILITY CHAMPION 5
CH MACH5 Caratoots Creamy Caramelle MXC MJB2 XF (B)
By Molargardens Dalton x CH Caratoot's Celestial Choice
Breeder: Kaj Ganger
Owner: Lisa Pertile

MASTER AGILITY CHAMPION 9
MACH9 Caprice N The Pines Jailbait MXG3 MJC3 OF (B)
By CH Caprices Evening At The Oasis x The Pines Cheriton Princess
Breeder: Irene Synnott & Robert W Synnott
Owner: Kathleen Kreider & Larry Kreider

PREFERRED AGILITY EXCELLENT
Loteki Total Windfall BN RAE MXP3 MXPB MJP5 NF (D)
By CH Loteki The Winds Of Fortune x CH Loteki Totally Haunting
Breeder: Lou Ann King
Owner: Cheryl A Brown

TIME 2 BEAT
MACH2 Cilloette Jumpin’ Zak Flash MXS MJG NF T2B (D)
By CH Cilloette Tell Me A Secret x Cilloette Hpnotiq
Breeder: Roseann Fucillo
Owner: Kathleen Kreider & Larry Kreider

MACH5 Elmac Sheena Blew By U Adfam MXS2 MJC2 XF T2B (B)
By CH Adfam's Romeo Of Elmac x Aspen's Heidi Of Elmac
Breeder: Renea M Adams & B Eleanor Macdonald
Owner: Geoffrey Teare & Cynthia Teare

CH Fairytale Gold Dust MX MXB MXJ MJS XF T2B (D)
By CH Clearlake Amica John Smith x CH Fairytale Twinkle Little Star CDX RN MX MXB MXJ
Breeder: Edna Stilavani
Owner: Jacquelyn C Cantwell & Vernon W Cantwell

MACH Geocyn's Learning To Fly MXB MJB XF T2B (B)
By Dundee's I Walk The Line x MACH5 Elmac Sheena Blew By U Adfam MXS2 MJC2 XF T2B
Breeder/Owner: Geoffrey Teare

MACH4 Primavera’s Sweet Baby James MXS2 MJG2 MXF T2B (D)
By CH Asia Primavera Rapier Wit x Primaveras Ithil
Breeder: Maxine J Guin & Richard L Bauer
Owner: Eileen Ewins

COURSING ABILITY
CH Rorralore Con Brio CDX BN GN RE CA (D)
By CH Up And Down's Giorgio x CH Rorralore Sofia
Breeder: Charlotte Clem McGowan
Owner: Elizabeth Dannewitz

MASTER AGILITY CHAMPION 3
MACH3 Jolie Reve De Paragon MXG MJB2 OF (B)
By Shazzabars Coup De Chance x Woodsmoke Wandering Piper NAJ